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Desire
Genesis 3:6 ,hatrc
i¥T¦T³u k‹ft«T³u Ih§rˆP¦n j©E¦T³u khˆF«§a©v‰k .‡g¨v s¨n§j®b±u o°h³bh‡gŠk tUv-v²u£t©, hˆf±u kŠf£t©n‰k .‡g¨v cIy hˆF v¨-¦t¨v t¤r¥T³u u
:k‹ft«Hu³ V¨Ngˆ V¨Jh¦tk‰ -o³D
And the woman saw that the tree was good to eat, and it was desirous for the eyes, and
the tree was lovely to behold. And she took the fruit of it and she ate it. And she gave it
to the man who was with her, and he ate it.
Deuteronomy 5:18 ohrcs
:W†g¥r‰k r¤J£t k«f±u Ir«n£j³u IrIJ I,¨n£t³u IS‰c‹g±u Uv¥s«¨a W†g¥r ,h‡C v®U©t§,¦, tO±u x W†g¥r ,¤J¥t s«n§j©, tO±u jh
Do not covet the wife of your neighbor. Do not desire the house of your neighbor, his
field, his servant, his maidservant, his ox, his donkey, or anything else that belongs to
your neighbor.
Proverbs 30:9 hkan
:h¨vO¡t o¥J h¦T«§a‹p¨,±u h¦T‰c³b²d±u J¥r²U¦t-i†pU v²uv±h h¦n h¦T§r©n¨t±u h¦T§J©jˆf±u | g‹C«§a¤t i†P y
Lest I be full, and deny you, and say, Who is the Lord?
Psalms 42:3 ohkhv,
:oh¦vO¡t h¯b‰P v¤t¨r¥t±u tIc¨t h©,¨n h¨j k¥t‰k oh¦vOt‡k | h¦J‰p³b v¨t§nŠm d
My soul thirsts for God, for the living God; when shall I come and appear before God?
YOUR BIBLE NAVIGATOR
1. What is the purpose of desire?
2. What are the pitfalls?
3. Why does desire make one forget about the spirit?
Values of our Fathers 4:21 ,uct herp
:okugv in ostv ,t ihthmun sucfvu vut,vu vtbev rnut rpev rzgkt hcr tf
Rabbi Elazar HaKapar said: Jealousy, desire, and honor take a person out of this world.
YOUR VALUES OF OUR FATHERS NAVIGATOR
1. What does “take a person out of the world” mean?

Gates of Return vcua, hrga
(Rabbenu Yonah Gerondi, A 13th Century Master of Jewish Ethics)
hgha,v rehgv
'tuav hkcjc iugv luanku tuyjk uapbk vkkug vut,v hf uck kt chah /,hnadv vut,v ,rhca k
'ohr,unv ohrcsc od u,ut, rjt lanh tku 'ohdubg,v in aurph 'vcua,v lrs ,t runak rsd vaghu
kfut ehsm :)vf 'dh hkan( rntba ihbgf 'upud ouheu uapb gcuak er kfth tku ,uahrpv hfrsc dvb,hu
hrjt lkuv ostva inz kf hf 'vbug ,umnk ut vhcru vhrp ,umn ohhek er vat kt adh ktu 'uapb gcuak
rntba ihbgf 'uhkg urmh rcd,h ztu ',kfanv apbv lrsn ejrhu 'rnujv ,usku, hrjt lanb 'vut,v
:¨T‰c¨J²h±u v®b‰c¦T ohˆc«y oh¦TŠcU ¨T‰gŠc«¨a±u k‹ft«T-i†P chsh›ch 'j oa( rntbu /ygchu iuruah inahu :)uy 'ck ohrcs(
Wh¤vO¡t v²Iv±h-,¤t ¨T§j‹f¨J±u W†cŠc‰k o¨r±u sh :v†C§r°h W‰k-r¤J£t k«f±u QŠK-v†C§r°h c¨v²z±u ;¤x†f±u i´h‰C§r°h W±bt«m±u W§r¨e‰cU dh
oburfz ubh,ucr urntu /h,ajfu gcat ip :)y 'k hkan( rntbu ':oh¦sŠc…g ,h‡C¦n o°h©r‰m¦n .¤r¤t¥n W£thˆmIN©v
/gca uchgrn cgr ughcan ostc ah iye rct :):cb vfux( vfrck
Breaking material desire. One should answer in his heart that desire causes his soul to sin
and to draw the sin to vain pursuits. He should make a fence to protect the way of return.
He should separate himself from physical pleasures and not follow after his desires even
for things that are permitted to him. He should comport himself by abstaining and only
eat to refresh and sustain himself, as it is written: “The righteous eat only for
refreshment...” (Proverbs 13:25) He should not approach his wife except to fulfill the
commandment, “Be fruitful and multiply...”, or the commandment to pleasure his wife.
For whenever a person follows his desires, he is being drawn into the realm of the
material, and he is distancing himself from the enlightened soul, and then his urges
overcome him, as it is written: “Yeshurun became fat and kicked...” (Deuteronomy
32:15)
And it is written: “Lest when you have eaten and are full, and have built goodly houses,
and lived there; And when your herds and your flocks multiply, and your silver and your
gold is multiplied, and all that you have is multiplied; Then your heart be lifted up, and
you forget the Lord your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt, from the
house of slavery,” (Ibid 8:12-14)
And it is written: “Lest I be full, and deny you, and say, Who is the Lord?” (Proverbs
30:9)
And it is written: A man has a small organ, when it is full it is hungry, and when it is
hungry--it is full. (Babylonian Talmud, Succah 52b)
YOUR RABBENU YONAH NAVIGATOR
1. Does Rabbenu Yonah see anything positive about desire?
2. Would you like to go to a party with him?
d erp ,ugs ,ufkv o“cnr
in ostv ,t ihthmunu iv vgr lrs ovc tmuhfu sucfvu vut,vu vtbevu khtuv ost rnth tna t
tku vat tah tku ihh v,ah tku rac kfth tka sg 'iurjtv smk ejr,tu r,uhc ivn aurpt 'okugv
od 'ohcfuf hscugv hbvf iudf ivc tmuhfu vaev rnmvu eav tkt vtb auckn ackh tku vtb vrhsc cah
ratn uhkg rpfu rhzbc rnut tuv hrva 'tyuj treb uz lrsc lkvnv 'vc lkhk ruxtu thv vgr lrs vz

rcsu rcs kfn unmg gbunv vrpf lhrm ihhv in tkt arhp tka rhzb ot vnu ohnfj urnt 'apbv kg tyj
tvh tku 'sckc vru,v u,gbna ohrcsn tkt unmg ost gbnh tka ohnfj uum lfhpk 'vnfu vnf ,jt kg
tkt vru, vrxta vn lhhs tk ohnfj urnt lf 'ohr,unv ohrcs kg ,ugucacu ohrsbc unmg rxut
tvha ohnfj urxtu 'vcuy lrsc ibht shn, ihbg,na ukt vzv kkfcu 'ohrjt ohrcs lhkg rxut v,ta
ktu vcrv ehsm hv, kt rntu vnka vum ivc tmuhfu uktv ohrcsv kf kgu ',hbg,c unmg ;dxn ost
/onua, vnk r,uh ofj,,
Maybe a person would say, “Since jealousy, desire and honor and the like are bad ways
and they take people out of the world, I will separate myself from them completely and to
the extreme until I will not eat meat nor drink wine, and not get married, and not live in a
nice home, and not wear nice clothing, but only sackcloth and harsh wool I will wear like
those idolaters. This too is a bad way to be, and it is forbidden to walk on this path. The
one who walks this way is called a sinner, as it says of the Nazirite, “...And he will atone
for that sin of the soul.” (Numbers 6:11) The sages said, “Just as the Nazirite who only
denied himself wine requires atonement, the one who denies himself everything, how
much more so.” Therefore, the sages commanded that one should not deny himself
anything that the Torah itself did not prohibit, and that he should not deny himself that
which is permitted to him with oaths and vows. The sages said the following: “The Torah
has not forbidden enough things without you looking for further prohibitions?” Similarly,
those who fast all the time are not considered to be following the good way and the Sages
forbade a person from afflicting himself by fasting. Regarding all these issues and the
like, Solomon said “Do not be excessively righteous nor make yourself too wise; why
should you destroy yourself?” (Ecclesiastes 7:16)
YOUR MAIMONIDES NAVIGATOR
1. How does Maimonides differ from Rabbenu Yonah?
2. According to Maimonides, is desire positive, negative, or neutral?

